
 

 

2019 Expanded Effect Quality of Life Grant Questions and Answers 

Question 1: Are we able to apply for both Direct Effect/High Impact Priority and Expanded Effect grant 

opportunities?  

Answer: You are NOT able to apply for both Direct Effect/High Impact Priority and Expanded 

Effect grant opportunities. The Reeve Foundation policy remains that organizations may only 

apply for one grant in a grants cycle. Multiple submissions from one organization will not be 

considered. If submitted an application for a Direct Effect/High Impact Priority grant but would 

like to apply for an Expanded Effect grant you may do so by contacting 

QOL@christopherreeve.org and withdrawing the submitted application so that you may apply 

for Expanded Effect grant. 

Question 2: Can you clarify the differences between the Direct Effect and Expanded Effect grant 

opportunities?  

Answer: Direct Effect is open-focused, meaning grassroots nonprofit organizations, established 

nonprofit agencies, municipalities, schools, parks and recreation departments, tribal entities and 

large national nonprofit organizations within the U.S. are eligible and encouraged to apply. This 

program awards grants of up to $25,000 to support the wide range of projects and activities as 

outlined on our website and in the Quality of Life Grant Application and Program Guidelines.  

Expanded Effect is for previously awarded Quality of Life grantees whose programs and/or 

projects have achieved demonstrable, successful impact. The Expanded Effect Quality of Life 

grants program will award approximately six (6) grants of up to $100,000 and will support 

significant expansion of strategies and programs that are evidence-based, show innovative and 

promising practices, and/or best practices in the field they serve to improve quality of life for 

people with paralysis, their families, and caregivers.  

Question 3: Does the project/program for which we want to apply for expansion funding need to be 

the same project/program that was funded for the original QOL grant? If so, can additional services 

that fall under that project be added as part of the expansion?  

Answer: The purpose of the Expanded Effect grant is to build upon projects/programs previously 

funded by the Reeve Foundation, so the project you apply for should be for an expansion of a 

project/program that the Reeve Foundation had funded in the past. Additional services that 

extend the services and access and expansion of the original project/program are eligible as a 

part of the expansion.  
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Question 4: The examples of expansion provided in the webinar centered on geographic expansion. 

Will a proposal for primarily in-house expansion (i.e. hiring more providers, serving more people on 

site) be considered?  

Answer: Yes, proposals for primarily in-house expansions will be considered. The aim of the 

Expanded Effects grants program is to expand upon programs/projects that have shown 

successful impact. 

Question 5: Regarding the requirement of uploading the final report from our previous grant, we do 

not have a copy of the document to upload and could not find it after logging into the Reeve 

Foundation online grants database. Is there a way we can access this information?  

Answer: If you do not have your final report or are unable to access a copy, please email 

QOL@christopherreeve.org for assistance. You must submit your final report in order for your 

application to be reviewed.  

Question 6: Can you clarify and elaborate on the disqualification of “rehabilitative therapy,” for 

funding, but the allowance of “programs that assist people living with paralysis in exercise 

opportunities”? Examples would be extremely helpful.  

Answer: In accordance with our federal cooperative agreement, any program that uses physical 

therapists or occupational therapists to work directly with persons with paralysis is considered 

rehabilitative therapy. Funding guidelines allow for exercise opportunities that are facilitated by 

someone who, for example, has a bachelor’s degree in exercise science or is a certified fitness 

instructor. For example, a fitness class facilitated by a physical therapist would be considered 

therapy. However, if the class were facilitated by a certified fitness instructor, it would be an 

allowable expense.  

Question 7: We do not consider the services we provide to be “rehabilitation,” as they provided long-

term and with the goal of augmenting participants’ participation in life and reducing chronic pain. 

These services include massage therapy, acupuncture, chiropractic and more. Even our physical 

therapy is non-traditional and utilizes innovative approached that serve the same objectives. So, 

would these services be applicable for funding, or would they fall under “rehabilitation” by the 

Foundation’s definition?  

Answer: Services such as massage therapy and acupuncture are encouraged; however, any 

“non-traditional therapies” conducted by a physical therapist or occupational therapist or 

therapies that have to be done through a trained medical professional would be considered as 

rehabilitative therapy under the terms of our federal cooperative agreement. 

Question 8: Would questionnaires administered to persons with paralysis regarding perceptions and 

experiences of a program constitute research?  

Answer: No, questionnaires regarding perceptions and experiences of a program would not 

constitute research.  
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Question 9: Does the purchase and installation of an elevator fall within the program guidelines? 

Answer: The purchase and installation of an elevator would be considered a construction 

project, which is not fundable by the Reeve Foundation. However, if you are referring to a 

wheelchair lift, such as a vertical platform lift, that would be an allowable expense. 

Question 10: Can letters of support be submitted under supporting documentation or are they 

needed?  

Answer: Letters of support can be submitted under supporting documentation, but they are not 

required for your application. However, any additional information that you submit, such as 

letters of support, can only strengthen and benefit your application. 

Question 11: If we apply for a QOL Direct Effect Grant in the fall of 2019 and are successful, would we 

still be eligible to apply for an Expanded Effect grant in spring 2020?  

Answer: No, your organization would not be eligible to apply for our Spring 2020 Expanded 

Effect opportunity if it were to be funded during the Direct Effect fall 2019 cycle. Though we are 

waiving the standard 2-year waiting period for this opportunity, we cannot accept applications 

from organizations that are already being funded. Since your organization would still be within 

its awarded grant year for Direct Effect, it would be ineligible. 

Question 12: My organization has received 2 QOL grants that funded 2 projects in our Adaptive Sports 

program. Does the expanded effect grant apply to only the specific projects that were funded, or can 

we apply for expansion of our Adaptive Sports program to expand opportunities for adults and 

children living with paralysis?  

Answer: You may apply to expand your Adaptive Sports Program because the previously funded 

projects are a part of this overall program.  

Question 13: Please elaborate on MUA/P’s. The beginning of the information explains it is a 

geographical area. Underneath the explanation is a request for MUA/MUP status and designation, 

which relates to the organization?  

Answer: Medically underserved areas (MUAs) and medically underserved populations (MUPs) 

identify geographic areas and populations with lack of access to primary care services. MUAs 

have a shortage of primary care health services for residents within a geographic area such a 

county, group of neighboring counties, group of urban census tracts, or a group of county or civil 

divisions. MUPs are specific sub-groups of living in a defined geographic area with a shortage of 

primary health care services. These groups may face economic, cultural, or linguistic barriers to 

health care. Examples include, but are not limited to, those who are homeless, low-income, 

Medicaid-eligible, Native America, or migrant farmworkers. If you do not know if your 

organization is located in an MUA/MUP, the Health Resources & Services Administration 

website will help you.  
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